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Hospital based prospective observational case
study to evaluate the prevalance of diabetes
mellitus among tuberculosis patients in a
tertiary care hospital, in India
T.K. Charkha1,∗, S. Narreddy2
1 Apollo Hospital, Hyderabad, andhra pradesh, India
2 Apollo Hospital, Hyderabad, India
Background: Diabetesmellitus (DM) is recognised as an impor-
tant risk factor to tuberculosis (TB). India has high TB burden, along
with rising DM prevalence. The recent change in life style of people
of India and westernization of food habits has contributed much to
make India the diabetes capital of world. Rapid urbanization has
resulted in crowding of cities and has led to rapid spread of infec-
tions. So inamajorly immunocompromised IndiabecauseofDM,TB
is a common infectious disease. Thus DM and TB affect each other.
In both the diseases the number of cases reported at tertiary care
centres is just the tip of iceberg. We conducted an observational
study at, Apollo Hospital, Hydearbad, India to look for prevalence
of TB among DM patients.
Methods & Materials: Patients older than 18 years with TB and
nototherwise immunocomprisedwereconsidered for the study.All
sputum positive, sputum negative and extra-pulmonary cases cur-
rently on anti-tuberculosis treatment and newly diagnosed were
included in the study that were admitted as inpatient or reported
as outpatient at Apollo Hospital in department of Medicine. TB
patientswere screened forDMthrough a thoroughhistory, detailed
examination and lab investigations.
Results: Seventyfour patients met the criteria and were
included in the study. In our study 24 of total 74 i.e.(32.43%) study
patients were found to be diabetic; mean agewas 46±17.8, (males
48.5±17.4 and females 44.3±19.5); 61% were male. Among the
diabetic population 80% were male (p value 0.0407). 11 of 24
DM patients were newly diagnosed which is 46% and 13 patients
(54%) were known diabetics. 35 patient (47%) were suffering from
pulmonary tuberculosis and 39 (53%) fromextra-pulmonary tuber-
culosis.
Conclusion: High prevalence of DM among TB patients was
found in or study at a tertiary care hospital in India. The prevalence
of DM was more in patients with pulmonary TB, among males and
patientswith history of smoking.We recommend screening for DM
among people with TB and vice versa, in a country like India with
a high double burden of disease.
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Role of PCR for diagnosing male genital
tuberculosis
K. Chawla1,∗, A. Chawla2, P. Hegde2
1 Kasturba Medical College, Manipal., Manipal,
Karnataka, India
2 Kasturba Medical College, Manipal, Manipal, India
Background: Background: Diagnosis of male genital tuber-
culosis is difﬁcult because clinical features and imaging ﬁndings
are non-speciﬁc and conventional laboratory methods are time-
consuming andalmost non-contributory. It is important tohave the
diagnostic method that has high sensitivity and speciﬁcity. Hence,
this study was done to see the utility of tissue and semen PCR
in diagnosis of male genital tuberculosis and its comparison with
histopathological examination (HPE).
Methods & Materials: Methods and Materials: A prospec-
tive observational study was done from Jan 2006-Dec 2014 in
Department of Urology and Microbiology of Kasturba Medical Col-
lege, Manipal. 74 tissue samples (Epididymis 49, Prostate 20 and
Periurethtral 5) of suspected cases of male genital TB were pro-
cessed for both HPE and PCR. 15 semen samples from patients with
hematospermia were processed for only PCR.
Results: Results: 32 tissue samples (22 epididymis and 10
prostate tissues) were positive for both HPE and PCR whereas 36
samples were negative for both tests. False positive and false neg-
ativity was observed in 4(5.4%) and 2(2.7%) samples respectively.
Considering HPE as gold standard, PCR showed the sensitivity and
speciﬁcity as 88.9% and 94.7% respectively with kappa agreement
as 0.8. Time taken for PCR results was about 3.1 days as compare
to 6.2 days for HPE. Semen PCR showed positivity for 4 samples
(26.7%).
Conclusion: Conclusions: Tissue PCR is a sensitive and speciﬁc
method for obtaining early and timely diagnosis of male genital
tuberculosis. Semen PCR adds qualitative beneﬁt for diagnosing
tuberculosis in male genital tract.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.837
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Intranasal delivery of antituberculosis agents in
a murine tuberculosis model
C. Shoen, M. Cynamon ∗
Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Syracuse, USA
Background: The use of aerosol delivery of antimycobacterial
agents for the therapy of tuberculosis in mice has not been well
